
P a r a s i t e �
PowerCleanse

Online Shop

Order your Parasite Power Cleanse treatment safely and securely using Paypal.
Please choose you Parasite Power Cleanse Package from the options below.
Clicking on the buy now option will allow you to complete you transaction securely using Paypal.

only�
$39

Parisite Power Cleanse
Become parasite free with our unique multi herb organic 
formulation treats over 100 parasites in every stage of 
lifecycle.

No other formula combines both the power to kill parasites, 

but also aids your liver in flushing them from your body.

Gentle and effective. Begins to kill parasites immediately 
with first capsule!

Single Bottle 50 capsules plus postage & packing$39

+P&P

+P&P

only�
$29

Immune Boost

Parasite infestation can cause havoc to your immune 
system leading to all manner of illnesses.

Boost your bodies defense and attack power with 
our organic Immune Boost.

Unrivalled for its power to help restore your bodies 
own natural defenses.

Single Bottle 50 capsules
plus postage & packing$29

Immune Boost x3 Multi Pack
Your immune system is constantly under attack from all 
manner of organisms – parasites in their 100s, viruses �
and candida being the most common.�
�
Don’t give them access to your body and maintain your 
natural defenses with our extra value Immune Boost pack.�

Saves you $52 buying 3 in 1 purchase!

plus postage & packing$105

+P&P

+P&P

only�
$65

Parisite Power Cleanse & Immune Boost
By using both of these organic treatments you will rapidly 
see results and feel your energy being restored and health 
recovering.

The Parasite Cleanse kills parasites with the Immune 
Boost aiding speed of action, and cell health.

A great deal together saving you $17 
when ordered together!

plus postage & packing$65
only�
$105


